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~ IDr.sm\l~; u 'the Jt&u'~e was about, he
\~ setlloute,ltl!elf intu two ohambers, .a.nd
belle"' as (ber
~ now 1tttn 11. O)ffi ~ttte,
jD.~ wculd define tbe pow~rs and privilP'se~
,hloh I Dou' e this BubJect sl;.ould lie rrfer- 'ed t
f far I
'
'
0
fO 1t C,'1ll1ll t~ep. He. 'b1)Ught t:at i,n tao oou' e of the
~st few lll111 ths, wht .h WlIS the wMI~ t~ tl the p~esen
o tit lion ,,"as Jlltely to'lloeti. ue, br J c!\~es of inoonCO~~nc~ wou!d nri e itl to;nmi~ep~.s. , Co:1slderiog tha.t
~~:~ou!e of Comlllolls..dla r.~. POSl!eSS the power sou~ht
to be given to cOJUmltte6!\ .! the Council, he thought
tut hOO. members ~t~.ct r.r&t h in suoh a very great
burry about the mst , , ,*e ~aw some gra.~e o..!? e: ti '~
to the measure, but " e tmst1ld the House woul<i ooin ·
tide in his SlIggastil)n to leave tho ma.tter to the oom·
't'eedown ~nlrs, he ouli not enter upon a at .tement
~\hose 0' jeotions.
woul~l therefore move that the
~iU be referred to the Committee on the Con8titu~ion
at present si:ting.
The SPEAKER havilg rais :d a technical objection
to Ihis C)urse,
'
,·
.1
Mr. O'SHANA3S ,sug.g.ested tbat it would meet the
d'fliculty if tbe hOIl; member (Dr. Gr~ves) would
w"thJr'w the Bill, upon the anderstandin6 that the
s:hject should be consi:lSred in the Cons~ution Com_
mittee of which he (Dr. reeves was II. member.
Dr. 'QREEVES s~id, t~at as it appea.red to be the
wish of the House t~t~ll ~tter sp,ould be refer.!!,d to
tbe Constitution CommIt es, he would witt-ldraw the
mearu re altos-ether. '
' I
The Bill was- acc)idin-gly wi thdr-awn.
LAdC'ENY BILL.
ldr. J. T. SMITa m ved that the report from t'Je
commlttee of the whooe Rouse on this Bill be adopted,
wbich was agread to;' aud the third readin.g- was lh:ed ,
for Tuet;day next.
The Hou$e tllen .rcise-at. t.weaty.-mi.&ute&-tG. ~ur
o'olook.
•
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